
Mental HealthMental Health
#Your mental health matters#Your mental health matters
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Start small – just five minutes paying attention to nature and smelling fresh air can helpStart small – just five minutes paying attention to nature and smelling fresh air can help

Do things you find soothing and enjoyableDo things you find soothing and enjoyable

Invite a friend to join you for supportInvite a friend to join you for support

If you can't go outside, bring nature indoors (e.g., use potted plants or photos of your favouriteIf you can't go outside, bring nature indoors (e.g., use potted plants or photos of your favourite

green places)green places)

Plan ahead – check the weather forecast and dress accordinglyPlan ahead – check the weather forecast and dress accordingly  

Tips on how to beginTips on how to begin

For more info or self-help resources, check the Student Counselling Unit's website

For 24 hr support, call the UP Careline 0800 747 747

For academic support consult with your Faculty Student Advisor: 

For therapy/counselling, email: studentcounselling@up.ac.za 

https://www.up.ac.za/student-counselling

https://www.up.ac.za/teaching-and-learning/article/2494904/faculty-student-

advisors-fsas
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It relieves muscle tension andIt relieves muscle tension and

reduces stressreduces stress

It improves mood and self-esteemIt improves mood and self-esteem

It reduces depression and anxietyIt reduces depression and anxiety

symptomssymptoms

It puts your mind at easeIt puts your mind at ease

It allows you to be present in theIt allows you to be present in the

moment and clear your mindmoment and clear your mind

It can be a form of exerciseIt can be a form of exercise

It often leaves one feeling mentallyIt often leaves one feeling mentally

and physically rejuvenatedand physically rejuvenated

It can help you make newIt can help you make new

connections with people around youconnections with people around you

Benefits of spending time outdoorsBenefits of spending time outdoors

Meditate or do yogaMeditate or do yoga  

Take your work out of your roomTake your work out of your room

Go for a walk or runGo for a walk or run

Go cyclingGo cycling

Take a hikeTake a hike

Gather your friends and have a picnic in the parkGather your friends and have a picnic in the park

Go for a swimGo for a swim

Activities you can do outdoors to improve your mental healthActivities you can do outdoors to improve your mental health

https://www.up.ac.za/student-counselling
https://www.up.ac.za/teaching-and-learning/article/2494904/faculty-student-advisors-fsas

